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DffilOw . IZXT OF COTTOJIV

Mr. H. f. Wober U ns Of 4Jie goffi-cia- ls

of the UnHed State Iepaxtrnent
jf Agriculture AndJh a char? of the
department plant '(baaing: .He.
bmtH speecli before 4l Cotton, 8pln
nera AseWajtion. yeara' ag-o,l-

n

wMch tia discuased th importance of
Improving' tb nuaHty f rotton trisd

' X t ' -A IJ mmm
y-Gyy- ? '
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- Shoes
Bthdr a Crossctt" ot fAmaitan Gen-

tleman" 'at $350 and $400 Of a "Knox"
Shoe or Oxford at $5.00'

An Emery Shirt
Ether a Negligee Full i Dress or White

Plaited Bosom at $ 1 .00 Or a Covat Shirt
at $100 -

H. &, I. Collars
' ' '

' '. ''. '

In our big stock you can get any style you
want. Pure Linen, all
for 25c The Pure G)tton is strictly 10c

Then a New Tie
We have them, the newest shapes and

silks at 25c and 50ce

Shaw Knit Sox
There's none better for a quarter, but we

T. It Hooks of I Vernon t. Says Kecley
' Is One at , the Greatest Blessings
t KW Bestowed on Rvm-CnrBed-

i inanity It Saved Him . lYom
lmnkard's Grave, and He Thinks

t AU WHiekey Victims Should Take

TherKeeley Institute,- - Greensboro, N.

Lit affords me great pleasure indeed
to' say a few words In pralae of yonr
'grand Institution, It Is, In my
opinion, one of the- greatest blessings
rum-cure- ea numanlty ha ever had
bestowed on It, and I think my own
experience will ' bear me out in this
assertion. I took iny first drink
when I was about, twelve years of
age, and kept It up for over twenty
nve years, gradually growing worse
until I became a confirmed drunkard,
s, would neglect - y business, my
nome and my loved ones in my ef
fort to get whiskey., and became so
oaa ana degraded that my friends
despaired of my J sver becoming a
man again, and expected that I would
soon fill a drunkard' grave. Finally,
as a last resort, I was persuaded to
try your treatment, and In January,
1903, I entered, your Institution to
be treated for .'the whiskey habit.
stayed there four weeks, and the re- -
suits were oeyond my wildest hopes.
I left there ;new man. entirely
cured, and my thirst for whiskey
totally destroyed, it It has now been
about two years'" since I arraduated
from the Keeley Institute, at Greens-
boro, N. c, and to-d- ay I have no
more thirst for liquor than the day
1 lert oreensooro. cured. I feel that
What It ha done 'for me Is beyond
expression. My ne regret Is that all
wno are amicted cannot take the
treatment. T. JR. HOOK8.

Freemont. JSL C-- sc. 7, 1904.
If you have at friend who mlarht be

benefitted, please send names to the
Keeiey insutute, Greensboro. N. a

Mr. H. K. Retd Declines to Run.
Mr, H. K. Held, whose name was

mentioned in OormecUon, with the of-

fice of county treasurer, declares that
tie cannot be a candidate for that ol- -
fire owing to hie manifold other duties.
While thanking tile friends exceeding-
ly for the honor which they desire to
bestow upon him, he declares that he
cannot allow h!a name to go before
the people at this time in connection
with any office, Mr. Held adds that
the position of president of the Meck
lenburg cotton ' Growers Association is
enough for him now, and that he must
give all of hie time to that cause.

PEOPLE'S COLO
The Observer will send A. D. T.

Messenger, without charge, to yonr
place of business or residence for
advertisements for this column.
"Phone A. D. T. Messenger Service,
No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. All ad-
vertisement Inserted in this column
at rate of tenoents per line of six
words. No ad. taken for less than
20 cent. Cash. In advance.

MlSCXXIiANEOTJS.

CIRCULAR and sample distributors
wanted everywhere. No canvassing.

Good- - pay. Cooperative Adv. Co.. N. f .

TRAVELING salesman wanted for court- -
try trade; salary two per month and ex-

pense. Samples free. Los Angeles Cider
Co.,'St. Loui, Mo.

WANT
- anions secured for applicants in
merclal, techntcal and mechanical lines
within the past six months, by us-- Na-
tional ' Employment Association, Century
Building, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR IMMEDIATE! BALIS Fine lot. cor-
ner Centred,' avenue and Preston St.;

on car-lin-e in Piedmont. Thoe. W. Alex-
ander, attorney.

ATTRACTIVE young widow, very
"wealthy builonesbme, wishes to cor-

respond, with Some nice gentleman. Ob-
ject matrimony. Address Box W, Har-
vey, HI. ti
TRAVELING salesman wanted to sell

grocery trade; gfl5.no per month and ex-
penses. California Cider tt Extract Co..
St. Louis, Mo.

TEACHERS WANTED Summer and IsII
terms. Many splendid openings already

booked others received daily. Sheridan
Agency, Greenwood, S. C.

GENTLEMAN wants room and board
with refined surroundings. In good lo-

cality. .SuSdThs preferred If convenient
to cars. Only private family ned reply.

o secu
tlun. Address "Quietude?' car Observer.

T AM R.MTTRINO from the cotten sin
nlng and Willing business and otter for

sale, a a whole, or In part, my entire
plant, conalstlng or complete rourr corn
meal and pearl homtny outfit bushels
capacity- - two complete modern ginning
outfits; two engines and Doners, ah in
perfect running order. W. M. CrowelL

DAVT8' Baited Rocka won all the first
at the Mecklenburg Fair and tne Jan

uary Poultry Show. Don t you want to
set eggs from them? Special price this
week. B. B. uavis.

SPECIAL SALE Leather Furniture con
tinues through April.

LADIES sell our Beach Hat. hts
season for women. Managers ..ntea

also. Excellent pay. The wise will In
vestigate. Beach Hat Company, Rich
mono, vs.
CAPABLB salesman to cover N. C. with

staple line: high commissions wttb
tlOO.OO monthly advance. Permanent I
sltlon to right man. Jess. II. Smith C
Detriot. Mich.

GOOD PAT To men everywhere TO
tack ala-ns- . distribute circulars, sent

plea. etc. No canvaaslng. Universal Adv.,
co cnicago.

SALESMAN of experience. N.-C- . tern
tory open. Mtgn grnoe specialty pro

position. Manufacturing jcweiers w
Detroit, Mic-- 'i

NOW is the TIME to buy Leather
Furniture, we are overstockaa.

COMBINATION book-keepe- r, atenog
ranher and general oirice man, oesires

to mnke cnange. nest oi reieranoe ana
satisfactory reason for,- desiring to
change. Address J. C. C, cars Obaervar.

jMisj, ni'RKIl RIMER'S School of Orsee
commences its spring term Monday,
April sixteenth, for other Information

rail phone 1114.

AKTOMOBH.E Pop Hartford Model B
in tine condition, for sale at a bargain

price, or will exchange for - real estate,
li Ai L. or other stock or useful articles
of corresponding valu. Auto, care pb

LKATHKR LIBRARY Sulli, leather
Couches and leather Uhairs reduced in

our April sale.- ,

CONTRACTOR We want to oorres-pun- d
with reliable contractor who are

In poult on to figure on extension cotton
mill building for 7,000 spindle and push
work to completion. Do: not write un-
less you can give satisfactory references
and bond, - Dickson Cotton Mill. Laurln.
burg. N. C.

B1TY A GOAT for your hoy and ' make
him hanny. King' Mountain i Goat

Ranch, King Mountain, N. C.

BUY A OOAT for your boy and make
htm happy. King1 Mountain '.Goat

Ranch, King's Mountain, N, C .
IT COSTS YOU nothing to look at our

mammoth stock of leather goods. .

FRANK B. BLOCK CO.'s Famous Choe--.

elate and Bon-B-on .at the Trysa

To. you, dear mother heart, whoa hair
. ., gray w- -? ' n. , -

Above this 'iwwrs to-da- y.

Whosw face, though lined with many
a; smile ana care,

v Grow year by year mora fair, r

Be this mll tribute set In measurcdl
rhyme,

If lianly nasslnc time -

Might culi it from a sheaf of urea to
save

When we have found our grave,

And to strange men, weary of field
and street.

If this mv anna seem sweet.
Yours be the Joy, for all that made It

SO .

Tou know, deanheart you know.

GRABS.
Hit 'm good de grass) 1 late to sprout

En gives de ca-w- some stabt.
'Case, if day sprout togedder, dey

'U'd never come apaht.

De grass is had to fight bit's way
Ag'in' us all so long,

Da, fum hit's natcbel wraa'lln".
Hit grows up powerful strong.

Hit grows so strong dat If you upped
En lef hit to hitse'f

Dla grass 'u'd fight dat hyander grass
Till dey'd choke delrse ve to del..

HOODOO'D.
Tou see nry ol' man, Ander?
He 'a settin' over hyander,

Wld a btmhlebee 'bovs bis
hald.

He sets all day dar, thlnkln",
'D out even so much aa bllnkin".

En I tells htm dat he tnout aa well be
daid. '

If you says de slips is rotten,
Er de groat Is In de cotton,

Er de kef ' broke out en gone off
wld de cow,

He don't pay no mo' 'tentlon
'N a man wut draw a a pension,

But keeps on lookln' lak he's lookin.
now.

His in'ards ain't
'Ca'se he don't do no complahiln'.

When de sun gits hot he nods off in a
nap,

En I eho Is had some 'splclons
When I s soed htm eat his rations,

Dat he'a possumln' ontll we's made de
crap.

Oat cur-do- g, Man, sleep nigh him;
De chickens comes to eye him;

En de shoal s roots up de nettles at
his feet;

I seed de ol' sow sniff him.
En de goat back' back to biff him

'F I hadn't a been dar sprawlin' off'r
is seat.

Dem spell dey pears to git him
En de hoodoo chahro to hit him.

When mos' we needs hi he'p to fight
de 'grass.

'Ca'ae. when de ploughln s ovsr.
He's h regiar colt In clover

En his sap hit rise en fill him full er
saas.

Oh, we'll do de bes' dat's In us
Wld de conju' gal agin us,

If tiheil Jls' lem me en all my kids
alone,

'Ca'se dar ain't no good In frettln'
When we sees ol' Ander settin'

Whar de bumblebee shoot off, en back,
en drone.

But I wish I knowed who done ira,
Who putt de hoodoo on im,

En whar de gal is hid 'er conju' jack.
I'd take dat Jack en burn hit:
Den wut he et he'd yearn hit:

En he'd go to mill a totin' a bigger
eack.

L'ENVOI.
God willed who never needed speech

"Let all things be:"
And, lo, the starry firmament

And land and sea
And his first thought of life, fulfilled

In you and me!

His circle of eternity
We see In part;

Our spirits are his breath, our hearts
Beat from his heart;

Hence we have played as little gods
And ;alled It art.

Since we have known his Joy have
made

Dream death and birth
And shaiied at will a fancied world

Of tears and mirth
We do not aak why he created

Heaven and earth.

Lacking his power, we shared his
dream

Of M'i-f- t thlngH;
Between the tents of hope and sweet

Heme mherlngs
Have sat In ashes, but our souls

Were clad with wings.

Where life fell short of some desire
In you and me.

Dreaming of beauty which our eyes
Could never see.

Behold, from out the void we willed
That It should lw

And sometimes dreamed our lisping
songs

Of humanliood
Might voice his sih-n- l harmony

Of waste and wood.
And lie. beholding his and ours,

Mlgh Hind It koo,I
JOHN I'HAltLKS M NKII.U

SHlflVKUS MKKT VKI MONDAY.

Man Charlotte Mcinlwr of Oasis
Templo lo Attend Hlg Ceremonial
In Columbia.
The invitations lo the hlg Shrine

'gHthering In Columbia. S. C, next
Wednesday evening, have been Issued.
A handsome picture of the Jovial Mr.
Jacob T. Ilarron. pint (attentate of
Oasis Temple, grates the first page.
Heveml references are made to 'Squire-D- .

O. Matwell, of this city, the one
Hhrltier h urn boast of the fact
that he has attended every ceremonial
of Oaais Temple from llit to last.
Tho class to W the hot sands 1

unusually large, and a (Treat time is
anticipated Many Charlotte Bhiiners
will leave for Columbia, Wednesday
morning, to be there in time
for the parade and ceremonial.

ruads aa follows:
"Ka Kelarnu Aleikum! :

"Illustrious Noble, Attention'
"f1!1 A' h.'lS1 1"?ir'u"l'' hiked

lo th minarets of our Mosque
to blow east. went, north and south,
the call from refreshments to labor
Our camels are retles under the
stress of restraint, and the Jaded ex-
pression have vanished from their
ryes. I nr uemon 01 restlessness jtos
senses the .suits of ttm Desert They
yearn for a pilgrimage to the Pai red
City, that they may offer sacrifice
at the Holy Kbrine. batho in rivers
of milk and drink at the fountains of
perpetual youth.

Therefore this edict Is promulgated
that all Sons of Oasis shall assemble
for business on Safsr. second rnontn.
llh day, Hegira, ia:4. othrwle
known aa Wednesday. April tith, I9m.
at the opera house, Main street, Col-
umbia, S. C. at & p. m., sharp,

lr. 4dm olen to Visit Clutriotte,
Mr. John Noien, the weil-knoti- n

landscape artist, of Cambridge, Mass.,
la expected in th city early In May.
He will be here but a short time, and
those who desire to consult with him.
must arrange dates beore his coming.

,TM1 may be done through the Char-
lotte Park and Te Commission, soon
after his return North. Mr. Nolea willgo abroad to spend the summer.

The Observer will send A. J). T.
Messenger, without . charge, to yonr
place of business or - residence .. foe
advertisements for . Cbla column.
Fbone A. H. T. , MeaMBSsr faui ilea.

No. 45; or Observer, No, An ad
vertisements Inserted In this column
at rate of tencente ; per line of - sig
words. No ad. taken for less than
ze ccnta, , casn pi advance. " j,

"WASTED

WANTEDA position at traveling aalea--
nmii, ny una ror worm uarouna tarrltory; g years ezpertenca selling life in- -

aurancs; years-- expenene in Iarse ory
goods .and clothing home: good rafer--
encea.Aaareas A-- ,, ear Observer.
WANTED at ti7 North Tryen eight boy

to distribute circulars, c Eight o"clock
Monday. . :!.'h'i"-r4?--'ft-v-v:.----

WANTHD-T- e buy and sett bonds, --bank
una mm sioca, uonnaentiai v correspon-
dence solicited, P, p. Beard, Salisbury,

WANTED Agents everywhere; fJO made
uuiiy seiung article witnoui opposition;every woman buys at sights IXL self--

wringing combination mop and scran
nrusn. iau works, z urand Bt Nsw

WANTED Superintendent for oU mill:
musi be ober and energetic, prefer

man with eznerlence in fertiliser busi
ness. flta.t flvratriftnM anil luilnv Avmi- r-
ed. "Superintendent," P. a Box 61. At
lanta, Ga.

WANTED To buv a Bound, gentle horse.
Call or address Singer Sewing Machine

company, Charlotte, . c.
WANTED Two energetic young men to

travel North Carolina and South Car-
olina for commiaalon house. Good pay
and rapid advancement to hustlers. Ad-
dress in own handwriting, Manager,' Box
165. Charlotte. N. C, -
WANTED ProTJbsltions for Installing

water-wor- ana electric lights in town
or cunton. k. u. Huboard, Mayer. '

WANTED Board and room by young
men in nice family. References rurntsn

lahed. Address Board, care Observer.
WANTED Teachers for best schools

and colleges In South. Hundreds direct
calls. Write to-d- ay for booklet and pro
position, soutnern Teacners- - Agency,
voiuniDia, a. .

WANTED Position as salesman, by
hardware man with 10 years' experience.

ana money to put in the business. Aa
dress P. O. Box 502, Greensboro, N. C.

WANTED Salesman to sell Linseed OU
and Paints aa side line. Commission

only. Address box 827, Richmond, vs.
WANTED A position aa clerk In jewelry

store: nave nan one years experience,
and can give reference. 3. W., care Ob
server.

WANTED Room aftd beard in good lo
cality bv younar lady. Address Box 794.

Cnarlotte.
WANTED One million feet of nine

framing and sheeting boards. Write for
price i. o. d. car, noanoge ijumter
Co., Box 489, Roanoke, Va.

WANTED Colored men to piece cotton
ties, goon wagea paid. Address Mar--

roll us Co., Inc., P. O. Drawer 468, Nor--
oik, Virginia,

WANTED A position as superintendent
of a cotton mill or to take charge of a

good-al-ae weave room. Have had excel-
lent experience North and South and ean
give good reference. Address Weaving
superintendent, care unserver.

WANTED Board and room by married
couple. Private family preferred. Ad

dress "O.." care Observer.

WANTED Inventors to send for our
free Illustrated nana-boo- k, a synopsis

Of .patent laws and regulation. Milo B.
Stevana A Co., Attys., 763 14th street.
Washington, D, C.

WANTED For TT. 8. Army, able--1
uniliai i ii2u tsvnvvaa sataaw va aa ase

S, citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
Speak, read and write English. For Infor-
mation apply to recruiting officer. IS Wrnt
Trade street. Charlotte. N. C; 40 Patton
avenue. Ashevllle. N. C.; Kendall Build-
ing, Columbia, S. C; Bank Building.
Hickory, N. C, or Qlenn Building, Spar- -

taaburg, B. C.

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE SO acre tine land, mile
from Taylorlvme, W. c. New -- room

bouse and other buildings. 800 fruit trees.
Property cost t3,S0u. . A quick buyer can
secure It for tl,lfiO, dwner having gone
West to live. V. C. ABbott 6 Co.. Char-
lotte, N, C - - -

FOR 8ALFJ My residence, S18 "W. 9tn.
Ten roTjms, large stable, tine garden,

wood. coal, chicken Houses, and ehicken
run. Lot 99x19. Rear alley.' Block-Oro-

cars. Cost 18KS. ttO.000. Property doubled
In value, and electric power for Charlotte
being assured, will go higher. Price 115,-00- 0.

Terms to suit. W.m. T. Woodier.

FOR SALK-O- ne 6--H. P. Westlnghouse
motor. DlTect current. Excellent con-

dition. J. W. Wadsworth's Son Co.

FOR SAtjB-Fam- lly delivery, mare, ed

phaeton. Apply 415 W 4tb

FOR SALE-Cl- ay mixed- - and .wnippooi
silt rteaa: sola beans, white Yam.

Vlneleaa seed sweet potatoes) buckwheat
snd amber cane seed. Hickory Milling
Co., Hickory, N. C.

FOR BALE One hundred thousand bot-
tles Turkeslne on absolute guarantee to

cure burns, bruises, cuts, etc.

FOR BALE OR RENT Clarkaon resl-t- h.

dance. 10 East Apply to H. B.
Fowler, cars Adams OralIn Prevision
Company.

FOR SALE Clay, black, mixed and New
Era cow peaa: soja beans; Norton Tarn,

White Tarn, Early Red Skin, Pumpkin
Tarn, and Vlneleaa seed aweet potatoes;
buckwheat and Amber ean seed. Ulck.
pry Milling Co., Hickory, n. c
FOR SALE 1,900 banels black paint. In

cne-barr- el lots or car-load- s, made ly

for .painting shingles and Iron
roofs, iron cars, smoke stacks, structural
Iron work, ship bottom, eta For prices,
samples, etc., write to Th A'oatras Co.,
Iticnmona, ve.

FOH RENT.

FOR RENT Onff nice office located at
No. I n 4th St. Large, well lighted.

Heat furnished. Will rent desk room If
desired. Chas. W. Jose.
FOR. .BENT. . Four

.
rooms. . en .first floor..

Apply at nous fiu. u wm mo siroei.

IXR RENT Four-roo- m cottag with
modern convenience. ppry is vr.

th.
FOR RENT W, EJ, Mnffatr residence

nn th Boulevard. Dilworth. 'Phone
138?..

FOR RENT On South Cedar street two
nw houses, five rooms, at 7.09 per

month. On at ts.oo per month. F. W.
Ahrsna, 4 E. tnd street. . ,

LOST on Tryon street, between HIU and
Ninth, goie pin, engraved Oct, U. ' Re- -

turn to Olbserver. Reward. . . i ,,
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PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

N. t South Tryon ttrtet Telephone
imbsrs: Business office. Bell "phone

i; city editor' offloi. Bell "phone, 134;
. ews editor' office. Bell phone. J94.

A subscriber in ordering the addres
f f hi paper changed, will please ln--

i .icatetha address to which it U going
t the time he ask for the change to

be? made;
Advertising rate are furnished on

a pplteetion. AdverUaer may feel nr
t hat through the columns of this

, paper they mar reach all Charlotte
.and, portion of the bent people In
f this State and tipper South Carolina.

Thl paper give correspondents a
ut, Wide latitude a It thlnki public policy
a. v permits, but It I fn no cane respon-ai- bl

for their view. It I much pre.
, ferred that correspondent aign their
(, name to their articles, especially

. ? . ease where they attack persons or
. Institutions, though thin Is not de--i

r mended. The editor reserves the right
i te alv the namea of correspondents

when they are demanded for the pur-pe- m

of persona) satisfaction. To re--- .-

erlve consideration a communication
7 snust be accompanied by the true

name of the correspondent.

SUNDAY, APUt 8, 106.

A TIMELY PROTEST.
Ja th,a course of a speech In the Sen-'- !

te last week, Senator Daniel, of Vir-

ginia, said:
' t'Ther are ten or twelve States In this
Union of ours that are not adequately

. represented In the higher epherea of
American life. The man who aays that
there 1 not In the South good material

i for-an- y public mission la nothing less
than narrow-minde- d bigot."

; fTJj (word were spoken in the
' eoitrse of debate on an Item in the
? Urgent-deficien- cy bill providing for
- th,,ipolntment and expense of flvo

JUaKed 'States delegates to the Inter-

national conference of American re-

public to meet In Rio de Janeiro next
Julyl Thl Virginian wa moved to
Wtter them because this delegation

' eraa "elated" to be made up of two
,; UHm from Illinois and one each from
Jfiif Torlc, Pennsylvania and Porto
TUCO but with absolutely no repre-- -

aentatlon from the entire region south
of th Potomac and west of the

And his argument resulted
v In an increase of the delegation to

seven members, "with all sections of
.h 'coKntrjr to be represented," and In
raising the appropriation from $50,000

'.i' to'tJI.Wft' In connection with this In-

cident' Th New Tork Commercial
say 'that "Senator Daniel's protest

' . was timely based on truth that
is deeply significant, but too often

albeit not always purposely or
deliberately and the Senate was ob- -

, Vlouly impressed by his suggestion
t'' and ' argument, for It acquiesced

promptly in both." The paper quoted
, continues:

4'0aoonclously, for the mont part, we
BOrtb'Of 'the tine' often display more of
the old 'after-tlie-wu- r' spirit than da our
fellOW-eouBtrym- en whose lot has been
cast south of It. The lumnn that made

" the politics of the late alxtlea are all bur-
led and long since decayed, and down in
XMxta on rarely hear anything of I hem.

' The Southrons are far too busy with d- -

iratoplnaT end expanding the vUNt re-

sources of their region, with inn king
jaoney and history, to give much thought

i to that Is dead. But the party
that, has only twice lost control of the

years' is far too apt to let the political
w spirrt dominate all its policies and auts
, W ,loo prone sometimes to forget that
the war Is ever." 'la It not time.' asked

: th. Virginia Senator, 'that we should
'j jreeognlse the fact that the thing upon

Which w differ In politics constitute only
I, a small percentage of American affair?'

The partisan United States Senate saw
the force,ef th rebuke Instantly and bad
lee much sens to take umbrage at It.

iTbe whole country will appreciate it
And the Incident ought to quick' ti the
publle conscience In n matter that hcver'

This 1 very handsomely said, and
It ie .true. Looked at in the best light.

f One cannot but conclude that the
party has dfrrtminated

siwuii duihii my iiiaiuir nar is
, aifognner unwsrrameo rrom any
standpoint. " Ve hear a good deal
these days about th "square deal"

" for all sections and all citizens, and

BOuiAern. men in important position
under the government not merely
lucrative office, but places (hat re-

flect credit en the ones filling them
and the section from which they poma

reference must to mad jfo the
Cleveland administration to fine them.
There i no semblance of excuse for
tbl. condition of affairs, but the hab
H ofJfnorlng the South has grown so
strong in the liepubllcan party that
it will be hard to overcome even
Should SuCb b the desire of those In
power,.,"- -

'

'Tl"followtolg is from The Mont-gotne-

Advertiser:
?"TIe: Charlotte Observer Is encouraged

to bejtsve that the real (lying tnachina is
coming along all right." And some

wQl send 11 winding Into spsr,
perhaps, before M ess get here."
. fVben.th loeemotive was first

people ridiculed (he Idea of
raveling at th rate of twenty miles

ilount Vesuvius fa again In eruption,
-- rr streams of Java pouring down its
ics, threatening life and destroying
rTty. At beet it seems that this

m is tut ar steeping Jiqn, likely
-- r time t awake into activity and
' f -- ' i c ,'tlul irjagultfc'"'

have some good ones

to the Untted , 8t,tes. . ,Ue haa lately
developed soma important varieties or
Improved aeeda; .and aome days ago a
centleman "of this city trmde applica--
tton for stoma of Chew aed. In reply
Mr. Weber wrote a follows:

"This department is in receipt of a
communication .from you with reference
to obtaining 'seed of certain Improved,
long-stap- le varieties of cotton which
have been produced In the course- of the
breeding work carried on by this office.
Replying to your request we beg to state
that all of the seed of these varieties Is
being utilised the present seaeon by the
Department of Agriculture In planting,
for the purpose of Increasing the Supply.
No seed, therefore, win be available for
distribution until the spring of 1907, when

somewhat limited amount wilt be sent
out" .

It would therefore appear that In a
year or so the results) of the work of
the Department of Agriculture In Im-

proving the quality of cotton will be
given to the people, and the promise Is
that the new variety will be very
much more profitable than that now
lined. The Improvement 1 said to con-

sist both In Increased production and
better quality of staple. It la such seed
distribution as this which does good,
whereas the Indiscriminate end expen-

sive distribution of all kinds of seed is
useless and a burden to the govern-
ment.

AFTKK KKXATOR TTLIMAX,
A good deal of comment has been

stirred up in Kouth Carolina by Sena-

tor Tillman's recent address to the
people In defence of the dispensary.
The Columbia State has been especial-
ly vigorous In Its opposition to the
Senator's position, and it appears as
though the paper had cornered him, so
far as the wily politician may be cor-

nered, in the matter of continuing the
dispensary. In a carefully prepared
statement Issued to his fellnw-cltlse- ns

last summer, Tillman la quoted by
The State as saying:

"L'nless public opinion shall drive the
Legislature at Its next session to some
reform action which will purify the at-

mosphere, there I no possible doubt that
all elements of opposition to the diupcn-sar- y,

aided by many of Its old friends,
will combine In the next election and
kill the system. I do not hesitate to tell
you frankly that If It has become and Is
to remain a corrupt political machine, aa
Is charged, I cannot defend It, and will
not do so, but will Join the ranks of those
who seek to kill it."

The State comments on the above
as follows:

"The House of Representatives not
only determined that a 'reform' measure
would be a fiirce, but voted to abolish
the dispensary. Tillman admltn the cor-

ruption. The Legislature refused to c.on-ce- d

the poesibllly of purification. Now,
when Is Tillman going to "Join the rank
of those who seek to kill It?' When will
he turn against the system of graft and
monopoly? AVhen the people have issued
a burial permit, we expect to see Till-

man Jumping on the dend dispensary
with both feet. Ills present position
shows that laM year he was not sincere.
He In working- - for Tillman: the people
nf the State think it time for some one
to work for Houth Carolina."

It looks as If It were up to the Sena-

tor-but he generally manages to
take care of himself pretty wll.

The New York Sun nays It Is not
many years since Mit country import-
ed practically all of ita supply of or-

anges, raisins, olives and prurtos, but
now we- produoo the greater part of
our supply of ehiw things. The Bun.
In view of tho ever-Increasi- Ameti-ca- m

demand for the mici-ule- arid
wholesome hainana, nuggests thn1 the
Department of Agriculture ftil aome
wwy of devHo-pln- a hardy rmnuiiii
plairt for cultivation In this country. It
con tin lies:

"Our national banana bill for the calen-
dar year 19rt wax g.(Kt.Wl. TIiIk is more
llnui double the bill of ten yenrx ago.

'We paid more last yeur for Imported
bananas than ws paid for Imported art
woiks. snd nearly as much h we pnld
for Iniported wines. We paid twice as
n ill. ss we did for spice. The hnniina
appetite Is evidently a permanent feature
of (In- - riutlonal life "

The great Increase In banana con-
sumption Is forcibly denvnlr,ited
here m- ChiirloMe. A few years ago a
fornmbiKhm house reotived a dozen or
so tnrnches at m time; now they pome
In car-loa- d lota ajvd often.

The ntrongest opposition to the dl- -
pensaiy yet upparenl In South ('aro- -

Una comes fr.ni (Marlboro county. The
patrons of hool district. No. 18, we
are told, afu-- r a thorough dlscunsion
of the situation, have notified the
county sup liiiiemicnt of education,
through their trustees, that they are
unwilling to accept or use dispensary
funds in connection with the support
Of their schools and have made Up the
difference among themselves by means
of prlvaie subscriptions. This is . is
case in which actions certainly speak
louder than words. If the Marlboro
people feel that w ay about It, their re- -

fusaJ to accept dispensary profits is
moat commendable.

Thai wns Indeed a curious order Is-

sued to the postmaster at Lucia, Gas-
ton county, Unit he tavk up a. notlco
In his office that he would b remov-
ed "for cause" in fifteen days arid
saying that patrons should petition

'
the Department for anoth.tr postmas-
ter or the off 1. n would be abolished.
But things out of the ordinary nr to
be expected from Washington these
days.

Hpn Nicholas lungwort h must, It
appear, be up and doing if he wuld
continue to hold his seat In Congress,
Theodore Hortsman. "'a prominent at-
torney and poHiicat reform leadsr" of
Cincinnati is out for the nomination.

The fight on the Southern fast malt
appropriation is once more on In earn-
est.' but there Is reason to believe that
it will net sucesedj .ae it abojpd not.
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shapes, at 15c or two

two for 25ce

Drawers
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Soft or Stiff, Black and
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$300 Hats, and have
STETSONS Black

$500
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Scnvens
The New Patent

at $100

Dilworth $2.50 Hats
You get this hat in

Colored, in those new
agents for the Hawes
another New Stock
and Colors at $350 to

White or

The New Novelties .that .came this week
catch the boys Prices from $100 to $250.
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Lastly But Not Least
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